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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
B i 11 X Resolution 
# 81 - 112 
1. Whereas, Student Government has had the Par Cours program in its 
2. budget for three (3) years; 
3. Whereas, all 2000 dollars has been reserved for building materials; 
· 4. Whereas, the 2000 dollar allocation does not cover the signs for 
5. the Par Cours; 
6. Whereas, Don Thibault and Phil Schmitt have vol~nteered to print 
7. these si~hs on campus; 
8. Whereas, this will be less expensive than going off campus; 
9. Therefore be it enacted that up to $350.00 dollars be allocated 
lfr. from General Reserves to produce these signs. 
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Enacted 
Introduced By: Phil Schmitt 
Committee Action: UNANIMOUS 
----------------
House Action: PASSED 
Vetoed 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
